James Lathan Dunn
June 8, 1946 - June 28, 2020

Cemetery
National Cemetery of the Alleghenies
Bridgeville, PA, 15017

Comments

“

James L Dunn was my older 1st cousin. He was probably the second smartest
person in our family. He was single minded and focused on ALWAYS being
successful. As children we (James, myself, and Harold & Michael Carr (his
nephews)) had Christmas dinner at our grandmother's in the country of Cedar Hill,
TN We used to light fire crackers. It was just good clean fun. He was a tremendous
left handed bowler (games of 200+). We all bowled during the teen years at Pinnacle
Lanes in Nashville, TN. In 1975 I was interviewing for Jobs before graduating from
Fisk University. At that time he was living in Pittsburgh,PA, I called him and told him I
was interviewing with PPG in Pittsburgh. He picked me up at the airport with Diana
(his girlfriend) and took me to Hilton at Point Park where I was staying that night. In
the mid 80's we were both living in LA. When he was out interviewing for Xerox I
picked him up one night. We had dinner at El Toritos in Culver City and had a good
time. Again we spent time together in Nashville,TN in May 2003 after my mother
transitioned from earth. James, Mike Carr and Betty Jean Killings (our cousin from
LA) help me clean out my mom's apartment. I may be reached at
srcandoittoo@hotmail.com

Sherreece Fliooen - July 11, 2020 at 10:39 PM

“

I just found out that my cousin James L. Dunn passed away
I use to go over to his house during the summer when school was out
He was my first cousin
His a sister would keep us while his mom ,my aunt worked
James and I would write each other all the time when he was in the service but I lost
contact with him after he returned home
I last saw James in 2003 when I came back to Tennessee for another aunt’s homecoming
service
I would have so much fun with his mom ,my aunt.She was so funny.
I tired to contact James over the years but had no luck
May he Rest In Peace
My name is Betty Killings and I can be reached at nurseettbayj11@att.net
Betty Killings - July 13, 2020 at 10:03 PM

